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JOJOBA (sn~MmTDSIA CHINENSIS )
I.

INTRODUCTION

Jojoba ( pronounced as hO-ho-ba) an exciting new development
in economic cropA, i1'\ a shrub w,hich grows naturallY in the Sonora

DeAert in the U .8. (California and Arizona) and in Mexico ( Sonora
and Baja California)

The seeds from thif'1 thick foliage shrub is

about 4'3 per cent liquid wax wi th chemical properti~s identical in
most respects to the oil of the endangered sperm whale.

Activities

aimed at domestication and cultivating jojoba are bei:rl:g pursued actively
in Arizona, California, Sonora and Baja California in MexiCO, and

Israel.

Attempts at cultivating jOjoba are under way in Saudi Arabia,

Ghana, Iran, Egypt and undoubtedly in many other countries.
II. EC()N'OfHC VALUE

JO,joba seed yields a liquid wax which :r:equires little or no

refining for use as a lub!'i cant.

Seed oil con ten t i s approximately

50 pEn cent and is a possible f1Ubstitute for sperm whats oil, a product
derived

aO

far from an endangered species.

Its oil has several

properties that have made it valuable to industry.
used fer manY' types of

It is widely

lubricntion, for the oilness' and'metalic wett-"

ing pl'operties that it imparts and it's non-drying char~cteri$tics
that prevent gumming and tackiness.
inter~ediate

It is a~s6 'important as a chemical

since, i t can be SUlfonated, OXidized, ,sUlfuri2led, sul:f'ur-

chlorinated and chlorinated to give produots, that are used as wetting
agentfl and extreme p~eB8ure additivef'l.

Jojoba' 6il pOSfle~Be1il several

advantageous ,characteristics over sperm oil :' 1) it ,hae no fishy
odor, 2) th~ c~de oil contains no stearins a~d requires 11 ttle or
no treat,ment for mOAt induf1trial purpqfle,J) it ,takes u.p

la:rge

4) it does notd?-rken'on Wl~~ri2lati?~, and 5)
high ly eUlfuri zed oil;i. E\ liquid, 'Wh~reaa: spe'rm. oil, w1').en highly
amou.nt of

s'lllf~r,

aulfuri zed, requirstl e.ddi tiona of mineral. oil in order ti;l remain
liquid.

th~

.....,
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WOl'k is in progress to make candle from jojoba wax.

It is

presentlY also used in Mexico for -producing hair oil, .soap, printing
ink and fleveral varieties of shampoo.
several medi cinal

Uf18

Beside s, jojoba oil haR

s as well.

The expression of jojoba seed yields a liquid
requires l i ttle

WaX which

or no refining fo1:' use as a lubricant.

The wax

c on tent of the ff::1eed doe s not d ecrea8e with long-term storage, but
i8 remarkably resiAtont to bacterial degradation.

variety of potential u!'{es.

,There is a wide

Becaufle jojoba oil d08f! not 'become

rancid, it might well replace ordinary vegetable oils where raneidi ty

is a pr;blem, such as in foods, cosmeticf!, and hair oil.

The oil'

is also a course of long-chain alcohols, useful in the preparation
of detergentEl nnd as lubrica.lts for preCision high-temperature
machinery.
Hydrogenated jojoba oil is a hard white cr,ystalline wax
reportedly almost as hard as carnauba; for which it may be an attractive substitute.
waxes for floors

It also has potential 'in the preparation of

and

automobiles waxing of fruit, im:pregnation of

paper conta.iners, manufacture of carbon 'P aper, candles and many
ot.her products.
Table 1 ,through 3, adapted from products from Jojoba :
.A promising new crop for arid lq.nds (National Aoademy of SCiences,

1975-A), delineata the physical ,and chemical properties of jojobo.

oil and wax.
Presently, liquid·wax is'f'jelling for as much as
!Found for use in flhampoos :e,nd hair Oil,
bulk ee:le •.

~:

$ 8 per

and $ 5.50 per pound for ",

Currect projec·tion torecase a.per acre yield f:rom m,s.t1).re

jo jobs. plant ('7 years old) ir" U oD ,A" and. Mexico of, 1,760 pounds of
seed, which in term, yieid about 750 'pound s of li.ql.).id W,o.x.

:
Table

...,, rOp8 r t·1 e

3
8 0 f,

.
JOJ'ob"""'"
04 18

----,----------------------------------------------------------------Fre,(:)zing point"
10.6
6.8
398 C

I":.l ting noint
Boi 1inf~ point at 757 mn und er N2
8c:'1L_ ~)oint (,IOCS ,Cc 9n-48)~
F 1" All !Joint (ADCS C C 9a-48)
Fi re l)oint (coe)
H eD.t of fUr;1ion by di fferen tilll
scanning calorimetry
RefrQctive index at 25 C

1,95

c

295 C
338

C

21 Cal/g
1 .4650

0.863

Specific gravity, 25/25 C
Vi 8CO fIi ty
RQtovi8CO (25 C)

~5

rQV-1 rotor in r1V cup
!' latc and cone wi th 7k-1
Brookfield, 8pindle 1, 25 C
Cnnnon-~enAke, 25 C
Cnnnon~}!'en eke, 100 C
So.ybolt, 100 C

cup

33 cp

37
50

O'P
01)

27 centistockes
127 SUSc
48 8US c

So.ybol t, 210 C

Iodine value

82

saponin cation value
Acid value
Acety value
UnSllponifiable mo.tter
Total acids
Iodine value of alcohols
Iodine value of acid~
Average mc:>leoulor weight, of wax eAter.('l

92
2
2

51%

5cfo

77
76

606

o. Oi1 from expelier-pre ssed jojobo.

Baed a st('trt EJ to fl'eez
at 10.6 '·0
(51F). It ooli.difiel'1 int,Q J, thick paste a.t 7,C. :F:ro~en Oil, a1,1owed
to warn up, melts at 7.0 (45F).

bs!moke and flllflh poinh deterrnil;led acoording to the officia.l method,
Cc 91J.-48,
the iinlerica.n Oil ChemiAtfl' .s,ociety.

of

o

'

"

saybol t Uni:versal seoond 13.
I

'

To,ble 2

Ch3ractcriBticfl of SUlfurized Jojoba
and Sp~rtn oi18.

Sulfurized
Jojoba oil

'1' e Elt

:::ulfur, Tl ercen t

9·88
3,518 SUS a

At 37.8C
Vi RCO Ri ty, at 99 C

Vi~COAity,

Sp e ci fi c g r w i ty
.,.\::-'1 at 15.6 C

11

491 SUSI.l

t 15 .6 C

FlO. f\h -point
Fire point
Free ftl.tty ncid 8 (oleic)
Saponific'ltion no.
-our point
Corro man, 90/1O~ :3 h at 100 C
Colo r, A::'L 10% in 13 co lor oi 1
I

0.9476
17·82
250 C
282 C

Sulfurized
S'Pe:r:m oil

9.98

a

1,961 SUS
a
201 SUS

0.9613
15 .71
243 C
280 C

1 .. 55
162
16.1 C
2A

2.35

4Y4

8+

195

15.6 C
2A

Source
SSaybolt Univerflal seconds-

Table 3 :

Hardne 8$ of Hydrogeno.ted Jojoba wa..x and
Several other vegetable waxes

Hydrogenuted jojooa oil
Carpt.luba wax:

Cane wax
Beeswax.
. ~n.rnff.:i-n

1 .9
2.6
2.1
0.38
0.24

Souroe
llBrine;J. HardneE'1s Number at 25 0, 4.j kg load for 60 set.
diaoeter f\teel ball.

Qn.

10~O rom
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1EXmiOMY OF JOJOBA

The systematic position of the tlonotypic genus Sirnmondsia
subj~ct

has been the

of considerable difference of interpretation..

Frequently it halO been plnced in the family Buxaceae and is p:t'op'crJ,y
known as .ill:,mmondsin chinen~iEl (Link) Schneider.
characteriEltics,

~uch

as ever green foliage,

Its plant has many

source of fodder as

domeAticated animals brow'se, on it ". drought tolerant and nuts aTe
used as feed by deep and desert peccaries..
of approxima.tely 1 to 1.5 m height.
leathery and coriaceous.

PlaIlts are

It is an ever green shrub

Lea"lea are, simple, thick,
1

dioceious' like papaya and

Female flowers are usualzy single,

date palm.

inconapiouous~

and

pale green in colour, while male flowers ,are aIUull, yellow and occur
in clu stars_

Both tyP es are apetlllous and bOl'ne in the leaf a:ri a,.
,
Normally, only one of the two leaf a.xile at the node flower'El1, the
Drought conditione can inhibit flowe:r ...

,oppoElite bud remaining dormant.
ing..

Ovary is t'lmall trlcarpellary, whereas fruit is an

capE'lule chochlate in colour having one large seed.

ac~rn

like

The, seed,,',

contaiil.a little or no endospe,rfl con£liating of embryo and cotYledons
enclosed in a thin hard
IV.

testa«

OULTIVATION OF JOJOB! :'
,

,

"

Large ,£Ioale oultivation ,of jojaba. could :proV':i,.de an alt,e,rnative
source of jojoba seed.

.High yielding
varieties
like,'
I VISTA.'
could
.'
.'
be' coupled ,wi th 'optimum irri,ge:tion' snd f~!'tiliza:!;ion: treatments' to

maximise 'seed productionl
dioeciou$, is to be

,

Pro-portion,o,f mali1l to ,femal,e

m~intained

properly i'or effective

pl~,ta,

being

f~:rti1ization. :

The development, of equipmqnt for effi Oiel'l:t< maohine ~ha:t"Ve$ting would
o.lao, reduce, the losa of seed due,to d:roppih€',a:~·a result'of movement

at t'he

~ime

of manuill picking. '
,

I

'

,

Among, major dro.wbac):c St lenwth of time t.aken by a. jOjoba
pl~t to matUl'e( Eleven totenjren~e) ie most inip,ortnnt.

:

r

6

lanting in Californin. hove provided useful infom.ation

ree,r:linG rOf'i(10nRefl of jojobn to cultivation. In israel, jojoba hal.l
found an enthusiastic welcome.
Jojoba i

A

drought refJi stan t and prefers

1'0

eky well drained

Roill'! nnd thuA can becoD€! a valuable crop in mnrginal lands- AlAo,
land

R

that h:lVe

:previou~ly

been irt'igated, but have lost their

fornGr agricultural -potential duo to droJl in water tables

01'

increaflefl in salinity, are pOf\sible areas for jojoba'cultivatian.
HOAt flUcceElflful seed germination requires darkness, warn

tenpernture, and high moisture availability over considerable
pe rioc1 s of tirle, approximately 20 days, before seedling break

abo ve ground ~ Germination succe AS under p'raper conditione, is umally

very high. Seedlings that are first established in potted situationf'l and are then transplanted to the field have not always proved
•

succe~f1ful~

probably as a reflult of root growth patterns of ,jojoba.

Binee a deep growing radicle with few side roots develops at an
early fltoge. Transplanting

SUCCef18

can be increa.sed by root prunning.

Seed ling 6 are to be saved from fro !'It damage in early stage.
Since jojoba is a dio0cious plant, the sex of plantings if!
no I'It i:r.J.'portant Tloint to be kept in mind while undertaking jojoba
culti vation'. Since no way as yet is known to estab Ii sh flex of a
':p Innt unti 1 i t flowers, method IS must be establi Bhed for controlling

the sex ratio of plants in a plantation- One method is the planting
of f1everal Beeds at each plant site, with the later elimination of
the e:jCcess male 'P1antf1 to .a level comp:arable with their role as
'P ollinators. '

The on1y f\ure wa.V of e f1tabli flhing plant f\ of known sex i a by
vegetative propagati on. ThiEl method also allowEl for the 6fltabl:i,~
nt,ent, of clo~ea of genetical~ fleleotcd plMts of superior quality ..

:

Fo l' thi!'1 reason, f.IXlUoh

7

.•

work hus been done ,-lIld it h"),8 been, found

that vegetative reproduction occurA readily

soft wood

fr01:1

cuttings. This may alro have additionul n.dv.anta.ge

0.$

stGti

rootins

habi t of the plant from one of tD.proot predoI.1ino.ncE) to one 'Wi th

lateral spreading hnbi t will occur f.laking plant ·ffiore uEleful for
i rri go. ted plan ta tionE'l.
Probleo~

flUch afl spacing of indi vidu,als, the placing of

malefl in the population, irrlglJ.tion practic8fl, and pruning can all
affect the productiVity. Irrigation of jojoba seemed to have greatly
increafled the -productivity. Method of run-off farming for increal'led
jo joba yi eld could nlso be adopt ed. However, overwntering cnUAes
henvy damage to the jojoba plant"
Jojoba'
$9

$

genetic diVersity allowEl the pOl'l8ibility of genetic

Ie ct~on, ei ther through seed s or vegstativeJ,y .. The "VISTA' ~ariety

has been 9E1tllblished from plants grown in Californi,g .bY:. Coit (1959,
1962). There are obvious pOflAibilities of tAking u.p hyb~di~atiotJ.
n.nd selection work for evolving genetically supe:ribr varieties
. sui table
for j ojoba culti vat:i.on inclUding mechani
cal harvesting-:
,
.
One

0

l' the major probleT.! s of developing jOjoba indllatry

based on the harveRt of wild Pll'l,.nt tl is the g:reat f'l:uctuatiqn :i,n yi e Id
yen.~

to yenr. vTi th cuI ti vA-ted nlllntl.ltionl': and carefully planned,

irrigation, the produotiVitY,of'jOjoba

plant~

could be increae\ed

and fltabi lised.
Jojoba: appear'S to be relatively free.

or

pesta. One moth, a microlepidoptl')l:'on, appears:

,~i seaa9 and in$ect

to

p'el'lt.,'With'iarvliie ffhowing out the yo'ung ovules.

be the onlY' serioua

'Thi~

peEl:!:; seems

to bel confined so far· to arel'lfl of' over 2~500 1'1, elevation. One'

fUn.gu~ is ~lf!O known to . occur' on the le~\rQa" ca.lyxes, ~d ,:ped'W:+,:cleij of jojobal'
' ,

, I

- 8.V
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CURRENT !lE8E &RCH AC TIVITIES

Research activiti6s are in prograM on jojoba in U.S.A. 1
lqexico, IE'lrael and other countries like Japan, Australia, West Germany,
Iraq, Iran and Denmark showing interest in its cultivation.

Office

of Arid Land Studies ( OALS) at the University of Arizona, Tucson
Rupport~

the research on jojoba in U.S.A. and research work at

Arizona and California ( Deptt. of Plant Sciences, University of
Co.lifornia, Ri'!erside) has recently been inten8ified.
'Publi shes a quarterly

newsle-~ter,

a flow of .current inforffi'3.tion.
and distribution of jojoba

"lQ.JQ1311.

RAPPENINGS~.~

OALS 0.180

to maintain

OALS.,ulso arranges for processing

seeds

liquid wax, hydrogenated wax, and

meal for teAting t11eir potential ueefulnesl;! in marketo.ble -products.
Natiorial Academy of Sciences, U.S .A. has pUblished a volume
entitled, IIProductfl from Jojoba : A promising new crop for arid
". IMds l1 which, contain useful information on jojoba.
VI.

INTRODUCTION AND PERFORMANCE AT GAZEr, JODHPgR

Initially a few seeds of Simmondsia chinensis were received

from I$rael in the year 1965 nnd seedlings were raised in the nursery
at .jodhpur.

These fleedlings were planted at Jodhpur and pali farIUs

for ·trial-

Their performance has, been rather reasonable at bot:p. the

places.

Out of 12 plants introduced at Jodhpur in 1967, only 2

plants are tlurviving as on 1977, whereas at Pali Farm t out of ,12
, plants only 6 plants are surviving.
The plant s star-ted flowering since 1974.

Flowering tukes "

place in the month, of Decomber and continues till March.

Being

DioCeous, male and female plant 6 are different and effeotive pol11..;..
nation is necessary fo'rfruit setting.

Fruit . flatting in female

plante started Since 1976. but yield

le,flS due, to improper polli-

WIlS

nation on account ofnon:"synchrony in flowering' of available few
:f'~ma:le.a.rl.d

few mille

p'ln.ntf1~

In 1976, abou.t 100 seedlings were

- 9 raised

in the nursery out of the seedA received through thE. 1)lo:mt

Introduction DiVision, IARI, New DC].1i.

In 1977, some 1:1ore

f1'::'(!1~

lings Were transplanted which havG. survived well uncler irrigated

condition.
As is evident, previous attempts were mai,nly from the point of
view of itl.9 introduction, whereafl intensive effortfl to raise thi$
p 1ant rather on an extensi va scale could not be made ~

Bused on the

performance of surviving jojoba plants, i t can be stated that there
appears to be good promi,se of introducing jojoba plants in the semiarid zone.

A reS0llrch' project on jojoba is likelY to be finanoed

shortly by the Departmont of Science and Technology for undert81dng
work on Introduction, evaluation and cultivation of jojoba under
arid and semi arid conditione of Weshrn Ra.jasthan.
Recently seeds of jojoba have been rec.eived from Arizona and
California.

In order to undertake intensive testing programme under

varying agroclim£l.tic conditions of Ivestern Ilajaflthan, attelll];Jtfl are
preaentl,j being made to rnise about 5,000 sa.plings of jojoba
nursery.

~tOOO

in

the

saplings are already raised in Silviculture nursery

ani next sowing will

no~

be done in 'February, 1979.

Detail,ed obae!."...

vationEl regarding germination, pcrformance of sa:pll,ngs for Various

morphological attributes are being recorded in the nursery-

The

g,orlUination of jojoba Seeds obtained during October, 191Je 'WaB about

75 per cent*

N.ol"e attempts are being mad,S to obtain tho seed niq.tenal

of jojoba both .from the USA and fQetico.

Seeds have also been Coll-

ected from natural habi tah'l in the. Sonorfw de ilert in Ari2;OnE1., USn,
p~rSQnD.l1y

by DJ:'

R.S. Paroda and attempts w;i.ll be made to study the

genetic variability in this material.
VII. ' .1lEsEARC H NEEDS_:,

1.

Colle~tion, evaluation and maintenp.noe of genetic variability

in jojoba.
pl~ac.tic€l5

2.

Studie R on .cul ti vatiQn

3.

Identifio$.tion of I?-Ille and temals:plMts and theiJ:' quick

- 10 multiplication through vegetative propogation.
4.

studieA on effective pollin,.'l.tion and its effect on flood
production.

5•

Performance t et"it s und er varying environmental condition s rO'P re -

senting different soil types and eco-cystems.

6.

Tolerance of jojoha to brackish water and soil f\alinity/
alkalini ty.

7.

Seed production levels under rainfed and irrigated condi tions.

8.

Quali ty analysis of jojoba seed regarding oil content under
di fferent condi tiona_

9.

Forage quality o.naJy si s in relation to regenera.tion and
producti on of dige eti ble dry matter.

VIII.
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